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1 Will/shall or be + going to?

a) What are you doing tonight? I ______________ write a letter.

b) This maths problem is impossible! All right, I ___________ help you.

c) My neighbours ______________ cut the hedge – again!

d) His wife ______________ start jogging as soon as the snow melts.

e) Do you know if your father has a spanner? I _____________ ask him.

f) Mr Brown ______________ buy a new car next month.

g) Her brother ______________ ask for a bank loan.

h) Stop teasing that poor dog, Carl! If you don’t, I ______________ tell your parents.

i)  I think dad ______________ change his lifestyle. Last week, his doctor advised him to stop smoking  
and start taking some exercise.

2 Subject/verb agreement (samsvar mellom subjekt og verbal): Circle the correct alternative.

a) Ralph and his sister is/are from Austin.

b) My best friend and I am/are fond of football.

c) Where was/were you when the bomb exploded?

d) Sunny work/works every Saturday.

e) We was/were together every day when we was/were kids.

f) Mum and dad have/has been married for 25 years.

g) Juliet was/were one of the students who passed the exam.

h) Is/Are your classmates all right?

i) Everybody was/were happy with the result.

j) Was/Were she among the troublemakers?

k) Was/Were you tired this morning?

l) My children have/has never been teased at school.

m) She play/plays well.

n) He know/knows what she do/does every week.

o) Both my uncles and my sister was/were in the house when it happened.

p)  The old lady with the 13 budgies and the 24 parrots who live/lives across the street is/are going away  
next week.

q) One of my friends is/are really good at football.

r) Everyone want/wants to win the lottery.

s) Those deer is/are really big!

t) My dog like/likes playing in the garden.
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